
… In Northfield, the cooperation of the Village and the Park District facilitated the planning. Brett 

Hetrick, owner of Viccino’s Pizza Co., as always was our go-to person and went above and beyond again 

this year.  WNCC Executive Board Members John Bradley (Raynor Door Company) and Steven Hirsch 

(Keller Williams) attended to the details. Village Manager Stacey Sigman and Village President Fred 

Gougler assisted the Winnetka-Northfield Chamber President Rocky Flintermann (Loving Care Pet 

Services) to flip the switch to light the Northfield Tree installed by our outstanding chamber member, 

James Martin Associates. Thank you to our “Santa” who was the man of the night! The Northfield Fire 

Department provided Santa a ride in style on the Village fire truck to the event.  Thank you to Kim Smith 

of Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory for supplying Hot Chocolate to the crowd that gathered! 

In Winnetka, thank you  to Megan Pierce, Assistant to the Village Manger,  and Rob Bahan, Village 

Manager who worked side by side with the Park District to help the Chamber orchestrate this year’s tree 

lighting. J. McLaughlin, Get Dwell and First Bank & Trust sponsored the event which provided Victorian 

Carolers and Holiday festivities. The Winnetka Fire Department provided a grand entrance for both 

Santa and Mrs. Claus. Thank you to both “Santa” and “Mrs. Clause” for providing the high point (judging 

by the squeals of delight when they arrived) of the evening!  Village President Gene Greable flipped the 

switch to light the holiday tree. Starbucks Winnetka provided the hot chocolate, The Grand Food Center 

provided cookies which were served under the Village of Winnetka canopy.  The Grinch made a cameo 

appearance at the event thanks to The Book Stall at Chestnut court.  The gathering paraded back to 

Berkshire Hathaway Homes Services/ Koenig Rubloff Realty Group, after stopping off at The Book Stall 

for a reading of “The Grinch Who Stole Christmas”, for hot chocolate, delicious holiday treats and more 

Santa time.  

It takes a Village and we have TWO who are always willing to create memorial events for their 

communities. 


